Abstract Territoriality can reduce competition for resources, but territorial defense can be costly; therefore, any behavior that reduces territorial costs may increase the net benefit of territoriality. Some species will align their territory boundaries with conspicuous landmarks that may serve to reduce defense costs. Dragonflies, including black saddlebags (Tramea lacerata), defend territories at breeding sites, keeping rival males away to allow themselves access to females. We used three treatments to investigate whether T. lacerata used landmarks: constraining landmarks (an object that provided a physical barrier to flight), non-constraining landmarks (an object of the same dimensions and construction that did not impede flight), and a control without landmarks. We observed patrolling male black saddlebags and recorded the locations of turns at their territory boundary and interactions with other dragonflies. When either type of landmark was present, individuals placed their boundary at the landmark far more often than any other location. In addition, individuals that used landmarks had a significantly narrower range of turn locations than those that did not. Unlike other studies, the use of a landmark did not seem to reduce defense costs, and interestingly not all individuals used landmarks when they were provided. We hypothesize that in this species, landmarks may only reduce costs during territory establishment, rather than during territory maintenance. Alternatively, landmarks may serve as part of a spatial reference system that aids male dragonflies in efficiently searching for females, and thus may be more important in increasing benefits rather than decreasing the costs of territoriality.
Introduction
Animals defend territories when the benefits outweigh the costs (Brown 1964) . During the process of territory establishment, potentially costly aggressive interactions can lead to the development of territory boundaries (Johansson 1996; Stamps and Krishnan 1997) . Aggressive displays and interactions also serve to maintain territory boundaries once they are established (Savard 1984; Pryke and Andersson 2003) . One potential way to reduce the cost of territory defense, thereby increasing the net benefit to the territory holder, is to align a territory boundary with a conspicuous feature known as a landmark. Landmarks have been shown to reduce the number and intensity of interactions at territory boundaries, either because the landmark serves as a clear boundary that is less likely to be crossed accidentally or because multiple individuals agree on the landmark to avoid costly interactions (Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003; Mesterton-Gibbons and Adams 2003) . When landmarks are present, individuals may decrease territory size in order to incorporate a landmark as a boundary, which can lead to population level impacts (e.g., higher densities) as a result of this individual behavior (LaManna and Eason 2003; Heap et al. 2012) .
In their review of landmark use at territory boundaries, Heap et al. (2012) define two types of landmarks: constraining and non-constraining. Constraining landmarks act as a physical barrier that restricts movement across them, whereas nonconstraining landmarks do not restrict movement but are clearly visible. Of these, use of non-constraining landmarks are the most challenging to explain: despite not affecting visibility or movement, a "line in the sand" still can have dramatic affects on an individual's space use and defensive behavior. However, despite their apparent influence on territorial behavior in many taxa, the role of landmarks has received relatively little study, especially for territorial arthropods (Heap et al. 2012) . Therefore, we lack a general understanding of the conditions under which territorial animals use landmarks for territory boundaries, as well as the types of landmarks that may be used (i.e., constraining or nonconstraining) and whether the use of landmarks is due to lowered defense costs.
In this study, we examine experimentally whether black saddlebags dragonflies (Tramea lacerata) use landmarks as territory boundaries. Male black saddlebags dragonflies patrol linear territories on the edges of lakes and ponds, typically flying within a few meters of the shore approximately 1 m above the water surface (Paulson 2011) . They fly continuously while patrolling, without stopping to perch, and they aggressively pursue conspecific males and some heterospecifics in non-contact chases (Lutz and Pittman 1970) , and seek to copulate with arriving females (Corbet 1999) . As with other territorial taxa, defending a territory is potentially costly for dragonflies (e.g., Koenig 1990; Marden and Waage 1990; Marden and Rollins 1994; Plaistow and Siva-Jothy 1996) .
Although territoriality is common in dragonflies (Corbet 1999) , few previous studies have established experimentally whether dragonflies use landmarks as territory boundaries. Anecdotal evidence of landmark use in dragonflies does exist; some previous studies have suggested that some dragonflies may align their territories with clumps of vegetation (Kormondy 1961; Campanella and Wolf 1974) . Furthermore, Reinhardt (2006) found that Macromia illinoiensis seemed to avoid shaded areas when patrolling, including adjusting their space use in response to shade provided experimentally. However, this study could not rule out other factors (such as thermoregulation) as possible reasons for the avoidance. In our study, we sought to understand the factors that impact the maintenance of territory boundaries in male T. lacerata by providing constraining and nonconstraining landmarks on a pond and examining subsequent space use and aggressive interactions by territorial males. Based on previous studies in other taxa (e.g., Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003) , we predicted that T. lacerata would use landmarks when provided and that the use of landmarks would lead to a reduction in defensive costs.
Methods

Study site
This study covered an entire flight season from 19 May to 2 September 2013 at a pond near the northeastern edge of Charleston, Illinois, USA. The pond is approximately 260 m in circumference, with two long edges each approximately 90 m in length and two short edges each 40 m in length. On this pond, black saddlebags patrol linear territories with potentially nebulous boundaries, and it was those boundaries that were the target of this study. Their territories were not always contiguous, as the shorter edges of the pond were occasionally either unoccupied by male saddlebags or only partially occupied by a territorial individual as part of a larger territory. Vegetation around the edge of the pond was clipped to allow for easier visibility and to remove distinctive features that might be used as natural landmarks. Prior to the experiment, the edge of the pond was marked every 2 m with small surveyor's flags to record locations of individuals and events. Because black saddlebags fly continuously while patrolling their territory, these flags were never used as perches and consequently did not affect their territories.
Experimental landmarks
The experiment included three treatments: constraining landmark, non-constraining landmark, and a no landmark control. The landmarks consisted of a PVC pipe (1.3 cm diameter) frame that had one horizontal pipe approximately 3 m long and two vertical pipes attached to each end extending 1.2 m above the water (Fig. 1) . We added four legs, two on each vertical pipe, by taking two pieces of pipe 0.3 m long, connecting them at a right angle and connecting them to the vertical pipe. Thus, the legs were oriented perpendicular to the horizontal pipe so that they extended to the water's surface. We attached empty plastic bottles (591 mL) to the bottom of each leg and on the bottom of the horizontal pipe so that the horizontal pipe floated on top of the water. For the constraining landmarks, we added a charcoal-colored fiberglass insect screen with 35 holes per square centimeter (Phifer, Inc.) that measured 3 m long and 1.2 m tall and attached it to stakes that were stuck in the bottom of the pond and extended to a height equal to the vertical pipes so that the frame would not tip over. The screen was designed to act as a potential impediment to the dragonflies' movement and vision. The constraining landmark, however, was not so large that it could not be passed, as occasionally males flew around the side of it (i.e., further into the pond) or in some cases went over its top. Thus, comparing the two landmark treatments, nonconstraining landmarks had exactly the same structure as constraining landmarks except without the screen, therefore for the non-constraining landmark the PVC pipe frame was still visible but it did not impede movement or vision.
We typically put out three to four landmarks per day, positioned with one end at the pond edge and oriented perpendicular to the shoreline so they extended out into the pond (Fig. 1 ). Landmarks were distributed far enough apart so that each focal dragonfly would only have one landmark on the left side of its territory. Each day, an experimental location was designated for landmark placement (or no landmark, in the case of the control). This location was approximately 4 m from the boundary of a male from the previous day. Using a location that was near, but not directly at, a previous boundary ensured that the landmark was in a suitable location but not directly corresponding to a previous territory. Because dragonfly turnover was high, adjusting the experimental location each day also allowed us to account for the possibility of slight differences in territory location due to the presence of different individuals. Landmarks were placed on the pond prior to the arrival of any males. Data collection was organized so that no treatment occurred on consecutive days and no individual was observed more than once.
Observations
Each day, two observers conducted focal sampling on individual male dragonflies, which patrolled essentially linear territories along the edge of the pond within a few meters of the shore. Males would fly in a fairly straight line, occasionally slowing down or stopping to hover, until they reached a point at which they reversed the direction of travel within their territory (i.e., turned). Although males occasionally turned their body perpendicular to the direction of travel and stopped briefly (approximately 1 s) before continuing in the same direction it had been traveling, these did not result in a significant reversal in travel direction and therefore were not classified as "turns." Prior to collecting data on a male, we briefly observed it to determine if it was patrolling a repeated area and if it was aggressively pursuing other dragonflies (i.e., being territorial). Only males exhibiting these behaviors were used for observations. A patrolling male was observed with binoculars for 20 turns, 10 on the left side and 10 on the right. For each turn, we recorded the location (to the nearest 1 m) and whether the turn was spontaneous or associated with an interaction. A turn was defined as an interaction turn if it occurred immediately after the focal dragonfly chased or was chased by another dragonfly, whereas spontaneous turns had no interaction prior to the turn. Interactions were typically brief (1-3 s) and did not involve contact; thus, we did not differentiate the intensity of interactions for this study. Observations lasted approximately 5-10 min for each focal dragonfly, and males rarely spent more than 30-60 min on the pond at a time (Paulson 2011; personal observation) . Data were collected for approximately 6-8 h per day every day that weather permitted. For each focal individual, we also recorded the time of day and the temperature as reported by a nearby weather station. During the study, temperatures ranged from 19 to 34°C.
After the turns were recorded for a male, we caught and marked the dragonfly using a permanent marker to write a number on its left forewing. Acrylic paint was also used to add one to three small dots to the wings so that the marked individual could be detected in flight. By marking individuals, we ensured that no one was observed more than once, thus avoiding pseudoreplication. We measured the length of the left forewing as a proxy for body size (e.g., Switzer 2004) . At the same time, we recorded the density of male black saddlebags by counting all male black saddlebags currently active on the pond, and thus density included both territorial and nonterritorial males.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20. Non-parametric tests were used because most variables were not normally distributed. An individual's territory boundary was defined as the median of the turn locations on each side to account for the non-normal distribution of turn locations. Territory size was calculated by measuring the distance between the median left boundary and the median right boundary for each individual. We first examined general territoriality patterns related to territory size, density, and temperature. Differences in density between treatments were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis tests. To examine the relationships between temperature, density, the number of conspecific interactions, and territory size, we used Spearman rank correlations.
To explore potential differences between individuals that used landmarks and those that did not, we considered individuals to be users of the landmark if they had a boundary less than or equal to 1 m from the landmark location (hereafter called "landmark users"), and then we made comparisons between landmark users and those individuals that did not Fig. 1 Diagram of the structure of a non-constraining landmark. The structure of a constraining landmark was identical except for the addition of screening (attached to separate poles) that spanned the uprights. See text for more detailed descriptions, including dimensions, for both landmark types respond to the landmark ("non-landmark users") with MannWhitney U tests. These comparisons included territory size, the number of conspecific interactions, density, temperature, forewing length, and the proportion of turns due to interactions. We also used a Mann-Whitney U test to compare how likely an individual was to intrude on another territory by examining the maximum distance it turned past its territory boundary for landmark users and non-landmark users. To determine if individuals in each landmark treatment turned at the landmark more often than expected, we constructed a chi-square contingency table with the number of landmark users and non-landmark users for each of the three treatments. For the control (no landmark) treatment, we used the experimental location that would have had a landmark, as described above, to determine the number of individuals that had their actual boundary within 1 m of the hypothetical landmark. To determine the variability in territory boundaries, we used the location of the shortest and farthest turn on each side to calculate the range of territory boundaries, and then compared the ranges within and among males using Wilcoxon signed rank tests and Mann-Whitney U tests. Because interactions with other dragonflies might also play a role along with landmarks in determining where an individual turns, we examined whether the proportion of turns associated with an interaction differed among different areas of the territory (short of the boundary, at the boundary, and beyond the boundary) between landmark users and non-landmark users with Mann-Whitney U tests. "Short" of the boundary was any point before it (i.e., in the interior of the territory), "At" was directly at the median territory boundary, and "Beyond" was any point beyond the boundary. All probabilities are twotailed and all means are reported±SE.
Results
General patterns in territoriality
The average territory size was 69.7±2.6 m (n=88) without any landmarks, 66.5±3.2 m (n=59) with constraining landmarks, and 64.6±2.7 m (n=57) with non-constraining landmarks. The difference in territory size between treatments was not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis K=1.77, n=204, df=2, p=0.41). The average density was 4.6±0.2 individuals (n=132) across all three treatments, with no difference between them (Kruskal-Wallis K=2.11, n=132, df=2, p=0.35). As density increased, the number of conspecific interactions increased significantly (r s =0.34, n=83, p=0.001) and density increased with temperature for all three treatments (constraining landmarks-Spearman correlation coefficient r s =0.33, n=45, p=0.027; non-constraining landmarks-r s = 0.34, n=45, p=0.021; no landmarks-r s =0.32, n=42, p= 0.042). As density increased, territory size decreased (constraining-r s = − 0.30, n = 45, p = 0.046; nonconstraining-r s =−0.50, n=45, p=0.0005; no landmarksr s =−0.32, n=42, p=0.04). Finally, as territory size increased, there was a decline in the percentage of turns associated with interactions in the constraining landmark treatment, but no significant pattern in the other two treatments (constraining landmarks-r s =−0.41, n=59, p=0.001; non-constraining landmarks-r s =−0.20, n=57, p=0.13; no landmarks-r s = −0.12, n=88, p=0.26).
Response to landmarks
Territorial black saddlebags often responded to landmarks. In the no landmark treatment, the location of the territory boundary (i.e., the median turn location) relative to the hypothetical location of a landmark was normally distributed among males, but in the landmark treatments the location of the territory boundary relative to an actual landmark was significantly nonnormal (Fig. 2a , no landmarks-Shapiro-Wilk W=0.974, n= 71, p=0.14; Fig. 2b , non-constraining-Shapiro-Wilk W= 0.793, n=50, p<0.0001; Fig. 2c , constraining-ShapiroWilk W=0.82, n=53, p<0.0001). When a landmark (either constraining or non-constraining) was present, individuals turned far more often near the landmark than expected when there were no landmarks on the pond (Fig. 2) . On constraining landmark days, 30 % (16/53) of individuals that had a landmark in their territory set up their boundary within 1 m of the landmark, and on non-constraining landmark days, 44 % (22/ 50) set up their boundary within 1 m of the landmark. This yields an overall average of 37 % (38/103) of dragonflies that had a boundary within 1 m of a landmark, compared to the control (no landmark) days when only 1 % (1/71) of dragonflies had their territory boundary within 1 m of the hypothetical landmark location (χ 2 =33.3, df=2, p<0.0001).
Consequences of landmark use
The use of landmarks did not impact overall territory size or the number of conspecific interactions involving the focal male. On constraining landmark days there was no significant difference in territory size between landmark users and nonlandmark users [(landmark users)=60.2±5.9 m, (non-landmark users)=70.5±4.4 m, Mann-Whitney U=229, n=53, p=0.19], nor was there any statistically significant difference on non-constraining landmark days [(landmark users)=71.7± 4.0 m, (non-landmark users)=62.1±4.1 m, Mann-Whitney U=394.5, n=50, p=0.09]. Likewise, there was no significant difference in the number of interactions with black saddlebags between landmark users and non-landmark users [(landmark users) =5.9 ± 0.6, (non-landmark users)= 4.9 ± 0.4, MannWhitney U=1,414, n=103, p=0.22].
Landmark users, regardless of whether the landmark was constraining or non-constraining, had a significantly smaller range of turn locations on their landmark edge as compared to non-landmark users [(landmark users)=37.8±3.3 m, (nonlandmark users)=46.7±2.9 m, U=948.5, n=103, p=0.05]. There was no significant difference between landmark users and non-landmark users on the non-landmark edge [(landmark users) =48.1 ± 3.3 m, (non-landmark users) =44.4 ± 3.6 m, U=1,122, n=103, p=0.35]. The same pattern for a decreasing range of turns occurs when comparing within males (Fig. 3) ; landmark users had a significantly smaller landmark boundary range than non-landmark boundary range (Wilcoxon signed rank W=467, n=38, p=0.035), but nonlandmark users showed no difference in their left and right boundary range (W=1023, n=65, p=0.74). Landmark users were less intrusive into other territories, as their maximum distance beyond the landmark boundary was significantly lower than individuals that did not use landmarks [(landmark users)=19.6±2.1 m, (non-landmark users)=30.5±2.5 m, U= 514.5, n=82, p=0.003].
No significant difference existed between landmark users and non-landmark users in body size [forewing length (landmark users)=44.3±0.2 mm, (non-landmark users)=44.3± 0.2 mm, U=1215.5, n=101, p=0.893], density [(landmark users)=4.8±0.4 individuals, (non-landmark users)=4.8±0.3 individuals, Mann-Whitney U=817.5, n=83, p=0.89], or Fig. 2 Histograms of distance between the median boundary and the landmark (where 0 m=landmark location) for a no landmarks (n=71 individuals), b non-constraining landmarks (n=47), and c constraining landmarks (n=49). The distances in (a) are based on where the landmark would have been if one had been placed on the pond. Positive numbers represent boundaries that are short of the landmark (i.e., the landmark is not included within the territory) and negative numbers are boundaries beyond the landmark (i.e., landmark is inside the territory) Fig. 3 The average difference in territory boundary range (±SE) between the non-landmark boundary minus the landmark boundary for individuals that used landmarks (n=38) versus those that did not (n=65) temperature [(landmark users)=26.6±0.4°C, (non-landmark users)=26.5±0.4°C, U=1237.5, n=103, p=0.93].
Interactions and the location of turns
Interactions did not play much of a role in shaping where a dragonfly turned. Overall, only 20±0.9 % (n=204) of turns occurred immediately following an interaction, and this proportion did not differ significantly between landmark users and non-landmark users [(landmark users)=21.7±2.0 %, (non-landmark users)=18.4±1.2 %, U=1,396, n=103, p= 0.27]. Likewise, the proportion of turns associated with an interaction did not significantly differ between the landmark and non-landmark sides for either type of male [landmark users-difference (landmark side minus non-landmark side)=−0.066±0.011, Wilcoxon signed rank W=−223, n= 37, p=0.09; non-landmark users-difference=0.01±0.001, W=202, n=56, p=0.41]. However, looking in more detail at the spatial distribution of this proportion relative to the boundary did reveal some differences. A significantly higher proportion of turns were associated with interactions at the landmark for landmark users as compared to non-landmark users ( Fig. 4 ; Mann-Whitney U=1506, n=103, p=0.007). No significant difference existed for turns short or beyond the boundary ( Fig. 4 ; short-U=1118.5, n=103, p=0.42; beyond-U= 1220.5, n=103, p=0.91). When comparing a landmark user to itself, the proportion of turns following an interaction short of the boundary was significantly higher on the non-landmark side than the landmark side (difference= −0.063 ± 0.011, Wilcoxon signed rank W=−222, n=31, p=0.03), but there was no significant difference at the territory boundary (difference=0.043±0.011, W=50, n=16, p=0.20) or beyond the territory boundary (difference=−0.042±0.008, W=−139, n= 28, p=0.11).
Discussion
We have demonstrated that male black saddlebags showed some response to landmarks while patrolling their territory, and that the use of these landmarks did have an effect on their territory boundary even though defense costs did not appear to be altered. Black saddlebags males usually turned without interacting with a neighboring male. Therefore, they were not simply flying until they encountered another male, as proposed by Davies and Houston (1984) for the dragonfly Libellula quadrimaculata. Instead, they were defending discrete areas, as found for other patrolling dragonfly species (e.g., Cordulia aenea amurensis Ubukata 1986). We found that black saddlebags males often used landmarks as territorial boundaries, even if the landmarks were not physical barriers to movement. The use of landmarks led to a more consistent territory boundary, with a narrower range of turns, but did not significantly affect territory size. In addition to not affecting territory size, the presence of landmarks did not affect the density of male black saddlebags, although we do not know whether the number of territorial individuals was altered. The pattern of landmarks reducing boundary variability was not explained by conspecific density, the percentage of turns due to interactions, or ambient temperature. Increases in density did increase the number of interactions and decreased territory size. However, interactions did not decrease for individuals using a landmark, and interactions also did not seem to play a large role in boundary maintenance, as only 20 % of turns occurred following an interaction.
To our knowledge, our study is one of the first to demonstrate landmark use for dragonflies (see also Reinhardt 2006) , but similar results have been found in other territorial animals (Heap et al. 2012) . Previous studies have suggested that one of the main benefits of using landmarks, especially nonconstraining landmarks, may be a lowered cost of territory defense (Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003; Mesterton-Gibbons and Adams 2003; Heap et al. 2012) , and this hypothesis has received empirical support (Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003) . In our study, however, we found no evidence that defense costs were decreased by males that used landmarks, as neither interaction frequency nor the percentage of turns associated with an interaction decreased for landmark-using males.
At least three possible explanations may explain this lack of an observed reduction in defense costs. First, it is possible Fig. 4 Comparison of the average proportion of turns following interactions (±SE) around the territory boundary for individuals that used landmarks (n=38 individuals) and those that did not (n =65 individuals) that in our study, by focusing on aggressive interactions as the primary cost (see also Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003) , we were not detecting other, more subtle types of costs (e.g., missed mating opportunities). Second, our data were collected during territory maintenance, rather than territory establishment. Prior to collecting data on an individual, it was necessary to determine that it was being territorial. Therefore, we may have missed the process of territory establishment, especially if this process was relatively brief, because we focused on males that were already patrolling repeated areas and defending them against conspecifics. Defensive costs may be highest during territory establishment (van den Assem and van der Molen 1969; Gwinner et al. 1994; Stamps and Krishnan 1997; Switzer et al. 2001) . Because males in our study had established territories already, the benefit of landmarks on defensive costs may have occurred by the time our observations began. For example, Mesterton-Gibbons and Adams (2003) argue that the primary benefit of using a landmark as a boundary is that the landmark acts as a stable convention used by both the resident and potential intruder, and that once this convention is established, defensive costs remain low. We have some evidence for low defensive costs in our system, indicating that our data may have come during territory maintenance. On average, only 20 % of turns followed an interaction, and these interactions were exclusively noncontact and relatively brief (typically <3 s) (see also Lutz and Pittman 1970) , unlike some other territorial species in which physical contact occurs more commonly in disputes (van den Assem and van der Molen 1969; Kruuk and Parish 1987; Sillero-Zubiri and MacDonald 1998; Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003) . Therefore, few interactions occurred, and what interactions did occur for black saddlebags in our study were not likely to be as costly as in these other species. Future studies should attempt to identify and track individuals prior to territorial establishment, during establishment, and after establishment to more clearly identify differences in defensive costs over time.
Third, because interactions were of relatively low frequency and likely of low cost, it is possible that black saddlebags benefit from using landmarks in a way other than decreasing defense costs. One possibility is that landmarks serve as a reference point for males that yield an increase in familiarity within a limited area by ensuring he repeatedly patrols the same area without moving excessively beyond the territory boundary. Over time, familiarity with an area may allow the resident to accrue private information, such as areas where females may be found or characteristics of neighbors (Stamps 1987; Piper 2011) . Black saddlebags may spend a relatively short amount of time patrolling a territory before leaving, which would limit their ability to develop long-term familiarity with a space. However, by repeatedly patrolling the same area, they may be able to gather enough information about that space to become familiar with it in the short term, which might allow them to identify the best areas to find females that may arrive soon. In his model of mate searching behavior and territoriality for another flier-type dragonfly, Cordulia aenea amurensis, Ubukata (1986) found that turning (i.e., having boundaries) can be beneficial when multiple males are present at a breeding site and spatial variation exists in female arrival because it increases a male's ability to defend the territory and detect arriving females. Although landmarks were not included in the Ubukata (1986) model, we found that the use of landmarks led to more consistent turn locations at territory boundaries. By promoting consistency, landmarks allow an individual to become familiar with an area, potentially through the formation of a mental map that can be used to remember the location of individuals and events, allowing the territorial resident to anticipate positive and negative interactions in a particular space (Jenssen 2002 ). In addition, Heap et al. (2012) suggest that interactions that occur near landmarks should be more precise, such that if a negative interaction takes place near a landmark, the resident will avoid a smaller area in the future than it would if there were no landmark in place. Thus, by limiting the male to a more defined area, landmarks may aid the male in developing the mental map of its territory, allowing it to adjust its behavior quickly in response to positive and negative interactions. It may be informative, therefore, to incorporate landmark use into future treatment of models such as Ubukata (1986) because of the possible role landmarks play in promoting familiarity within a territory, familiarity that may aid in territory defense and female detection.
Interestingly, not all individuals in this study used the provided landmark as a territory boundary, unlike some previous experimental studies with landmarks (Eason et al. 1999; LaManna and Eason 2003) . Several factors may influence whether landmarks are used as territory boundaries, and they can be broadly categorized as properties of the landmark and properties of the individual (Heap et al. 2012) . At least two properties of the landmarks used in this study may have influenced the ability of dragonflies to use them. The first factor is the type of landmark used. Our landmarks were not natural landscape features, and it has been suggested that some species of birds may not respond to anthropogenic roads as landmarks because their lack of a long evolutionary history with roads prevents them from recognizing the roads as barriers (St. Clair 2003) . However, this possibility can be ruled out for our study because we found that many black saddlebags did establish their boundaries near our landmarks. The second factor that could influence landmark use is placement. Territory boundaries were sometimes near corners of the pond where a long edge would meet a short edge. As a consequence, the short edge may have been unoccupied because it was too small to support a territory. Therefore, a male could potentially increase its territory size by ignoring our landmark and extending his territory into the unoccupied area, which may explain why not all males responded to our landmarks. Similarly, Heap et al. (2012) suggest that some landmarks may be used preferentially if they are in a specific location. For example, a male may reject a landmark if it results in a territory that is too small (Mesterton-Gibbons and Adams 2003). We attempted to place landmarks in appropriate areas by putting them in locations near previous territory boundaries, but we could not control male arrival at the experimental location or at other areas of the pond. Therefore, other males had the opportunity to set up territories in areas without landmarks because we only had a few widely spaced landmarks on the pond, and the placement of their territories may have affected what section of the pond was available for a territory for the focal male. To defend a territory of a sufficient size, the focal male may have to have boundaries in areas other than our landmark location. Finally, even though the male was not using our landmark, that does not preclude the possibility that it was using a different landmark. For instance, other landscape features, either within or beyond the pond, or changes in the pond shape (e.g., a corner) may have served as landmarks for these males.
Individuals differ in their intrinsic properties, and consequently some individuals may be less likely to use landmarks than others (Heap et al. 2012) . Males that are better fighters may be less likely to use landmarks as territory boundaries if it is possible for them to get a larger territory by ignoring the landmark (MestertonGibbons and Adams 2003). We found no difference in body size between individuals that used landmarks compared to non-landmark users; however, body size may not always be correlated with fighting ability in dragonflies (Wolf and Waltz 1984; Kasuya et al. 1997; Switzer 2004) , and future studies should thus study fighting ability in more detail to determine whether it plays a role in landmark use. Individuals also may vary in their willingness to go beyond territory boundaries, and consequently they may use landmarks less often, such as Smith (2011) found for rose bitterlings, Rhodeus ocellatus. In support of this possibility, we did find that individuals that did not use landmarks had a greater range of territory boundary turns and showed a greater tendency to go beyond territory boundaries. Consequently, individual variation in intrusion propensity may account for some of the lack of landmark use.
We found some evidence suggesting that when landmarks were used, a greater percentage of interaction turns occurred at the territory boundary than when landmarks were not used. Similarly, LaManna and Eason (2003) also observed an increase in the percentage of aggressive interactions at the landmark in cichlids. Repeated competition at a particular location can lead to more exclusive access to the location for the individual that initiates the interaction (Stamps and Krishnan 2001) . Also, the net benefit of territoriality may be greater when defense can be restricted to the boundary (Holldobler and Lumsden 1980; Holldobler 1983) . Some species of insects establish territories near landmarks, not as a territorial boundary but because they are attractive to females that use the landmark to orient themselves while traveling (Thornhill 2001) . If the landmark is in some way attractive to male dragonflies, it may be possible that the landmark may serve as a location at which males converge for interactions. This would especially be true if a resident had an adjacent neighbor that was also attracted to the landmark, which could lead to more interactions near the landmark. Alternatively, even if landmark use is independent of mutual attraction, and a resident is consistently using a landmark as a boundary, the landmark may simply be the location at which neighboring, patrolling males are likely to encounter one another. Either way, whether landmarks serve as an active site of convergence or just as the passive primary location that neighboring males would meet, when a landmark is present they may have interactions distributed over a narrower region than without a landmark.
In conclusion, we found that male black saddlebags often use landmarks to define their territory boundaries. Although boundaries do not appear to have significant effects on social behavior during territory maintenance, as seen in other territorial species that use landmarks as territory boundaries, use of landmarks may be important in territory establishment and/or in promoting an efficient search for females. We cannot rule out either possibility, as we found supporting evidence for both, and both ideas should be investigated in future studies. However, we find this latter suggestion-which prioritizes increasing the benefit of a territory rather than decreasing the costs-intriguing because it may provide a different focus compared to previous discussions of landmark use (e.g., Heap et al. 2012) , in that it would indicate that benefits may be accrued independent of a reduction in costs. We believe that future studies investigating how landmarks might aid in allowing individuals to search efficiently for resources within a territory, specifically with respect to the mating success of males that use landmarks compared to those that do not, would prove valuable in species for which this benefit may apply. To that end, because dragonflies as a group have a gradient of mating behavior, ranging from some nonterritorial species that show aggressive behavior without particular site attachment to species that are strongly territorial around specific oviposition sites (Poethke and Kaiser 1987; Corbet 1980; Corbet 1999) , this taxon is likely to provide a useful model system for investigating the role of landmarks in a variety of territorial modes.
